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The aardwolf (Figure 1) is a nocturnal carnivore of the African savannahs that feeds almost exclusively on termites (Richardson, 1987a). In southern Africa, adult body mass varies seasonally with the availability of termites with an average of 8-12 kg (Sliwa, 1996). The aardwolf resembles the striped hyena (Hyaena hyaena) (Gingerich, 1975; Roberts, 1951), but is less than 50 % its size and the stripes of the aardwolf are much more regular (Richardson and Bearder, 1984). The biggest differences are in the skull and dentition, which are adapted to the eating of termites instead of bones and meat (Koehler and Richardson, 1990). 				
The aardwolf is limited to Africa and occurs in two discrete populations (figure 2). The southern population ranges over most of southern Africa, extending just into southern Angola, southern Zambia and south western Mozambique. A 1,500-km gap occurs between this population and the northern population, which extends from central Tanzania to north eastern Uganda and Somalia, then narrowly along the coast of Ethiopia and Sudan to extreme south eastern of Egypt (Meester, 1986; Smithers, 1983) The habitat appears to be open, grassy plains, although most habitats having a mean annual rainfall of 100-800 mm are occupied. Aardwolves are most common in the 100-600 mm range and do not occur in forests or pure desert (Smithers, 1983).

	Aardwolves feed primarily on harvester termites (Trinervitermes) and in South Africa typically on the species T. trinervoides. Trinervitermes are almost completely nocturnal during summer periods. During the colder winter periods, the aardwolf feeds on the larger harvester termites Hodotermes mossambicus, which is mainly active by day during winter (Nel & Hewitt, 1969; Hewitt et al, 1972; Richardson, 1987a). This is fortunate for the aardwolf because during the winter months in central South Africa, it is often too cold for Trinervitermes to emerge at night. At this time aardwolves become more diurnal in order to feed on Hodotermes during the afternoon (Richardson, 1987a). Because of this difference in food source the aardwolf’s activity in summer begins half to one hour after sunset and ends one to two hours before sunrise. During the winter month’s activity often begins one to two hours before sunset, lasting until termites become unavailable as the air temperature drops to about 9 °C (Richardson, 1985). The aardwolf feeds on foraging parties of termites by licking them off the soil surface or directly of the termite mound, apparently tolerant of the noxious secretions of the soldier termites and consuming up to 300.000 termites per night. (Kruuk and Sands, 1972; Richardson, 1987a)

Females come into pro-estrus during the last weeks of June. Mating usually takes place during the end of June and the first two weeks of July. Copulation may last from 1 to 4 hours with ejaculation, indicated by pelvic thrusting and tail bobbing, occurring after 1 hour and again at approximately hourly intervals. There is no copulatory tie. Females remain receptive for 1-3 days, but normally are not receptive after a copulation lasting more than 3 hours. A female will recycle if she is not fertilized (Richardson, 1985, 1987b). 
	The gestation period is approximately 90 days. Most litters have two to four cubs, born between October and December (Koehler, 1990). The pups are born in dens. These may be old aardvark, or porcupine burrows, but more often enlarged springhare burrows or excavations of aardwolves themselves (Richardson, 1985). The pups first emerge after about 1 month. From about 9 weeks of age they start feeding on termites and go foraging accompanied by an adult. They are weaned at an age of 4 months and may only leave the den to find their one territory by the time the next year’s cubs have emerged from the den. If a parent dies, a cub of the same sex usually remains in its natal territory. (Richardson, 1985, 1987b)
	Males help in rearing the young by guarding the den against black-backed jackals (Canis mesomelas), which are probably their greatest natural enemy. Paternal care varies, but during the first 2 month some males may spend up to 6 hours per night guarding the cubs while the female is away foraging (Richardson, 1985, 1987b; Richardson and Coetzee, 1988).
Aardwolves occupy home ranges that vary from 1 to 4 km2 (Kruuk and Sands, 1972; Bothma & Nel, 1980; Richardson, 1985). Richardson (1985, 1987b, 1990, 1991) has shown that home ranges, determined by summing up contiguous hectares in which an adult pair deposited more than one scent mark/ha outside the mating season, are aggressively defended and scent marked as territories. A mated pair occupies the same territory throughout the year.
Aardwolves scent mark their territories with a yellowish-orange to brownish-black secretion from the anal pouch (Kruuk & Sands, 1972; Nel & Bothma, 1983; Richardson, 1985; Apps et al, 1989) that turns black with oxidation upon exposure to the atmosphere (Richardson, 1985). The anal gland structure is similar to that in the striped hyena (Pocock, 1916). Male and female aardwolves seem to be marking the specific areas, border and internal areas as well as dens and middens, of their territories differently (Richardson 1987b, 1990, 1991). When marking the aardwolf first straddles a blade of grass, then rapidly squats while exerting its anal pouch and wiping a smear of secretion (Fig. 1.8), about six mm in length, onto the grass (Kruuk and Sands, 1972; Richardson 1985, 1990, 1991). Such pastings are concentrated along territory boundaries, dens and middens and may be entirely related to territory defence and mate acquisition (Richardson, 1985).

	Hormone analysis is the most precise of the indirect methods for monitoring the functional status of the reproductive and stress axes (Hodges, 2010). In comparison with the more traditional analysis of steroid hormones in blood, faecal steroid analysis has several advantages. The most obvious is that the technique is non-invasive to the investigated subjects and thus does not introduce variables that may alter the results. This makes it well suitable for free-ranging wildlife. Faecal steroid analysis can be applied in conjunction with other parameters, such as behaviour or reproduction, can give an accurate insight into the endocrine physiology of a species. (Schwarzenberger, 2007). Feces can be collected very easily, and the sampling is feedback free, because there is no need to capture and handle the animal. Therefore, repeated sampling of the same individual is possible without affecting the animal’s behavior or its endocrine status. This method allows the monitoring of short-term hormonal changes in reaction to specific situations, social encounters, or treatments, as well as assessing day-to-day changes or even long-term endocrine profiles (Touma and Palme, 2005)

 Like all laboratory-based methods, assay validation is most important for obtaining useful and accurate results (Swarzenberger, 2007). Because clear differences regarding the metabolism and excretion of glucocorticoid metabolites (GCMs) exist, a careful validation for each species and sex investigated is obligatory (Touma and Palme, 2005).

Physiological validation of the technique means to pharmacologically induce physiological changes in circulating GC levels and to evaluate whether these changes are reflected in measured concentrations of fecal GCMs afterward. In this respect, the most widely used experiment to stimulate adrenocortical activity (i.e., increase circulating GC levels) is the so-called ACTH challenge test. In addition to a careful physiological validation, experiments proving the biological validity of the technique are also important. That is, serial samples before and after a known stressful event like capture, immobilization, or transportation can be used to evaluate the biological relevance of an established technique (Touma and Palme, 2005).





The study was conducted between November 2010 and February 2011 at Benfontein Nature Reserve, Kimberley, Northern Cape. This reserve is an 11,000 hectare game farm consisting of dry Karoo, grassland and Kalahari savannah. 

Study animals
We had 7 aardwolves (4 male and 3 female) collared with VHF collars from SirTrack (www.sirtrack.com). The animals were captured by darting them with 3.6 milligram ketamine hydrochloride (Anaket-V®) and 0.06 milligram medetomidine hydrochloride (Domitor®) per kilogram bodyweight. The medetomidine was reversed between 40-60 minutes after darting with 0.3 milligram atipamezole (Antisedan®) per kilogram bodyweight. Each animal was also injected with procaine penicillin and benzathine penicillin (Duplocillin®) at 15,000 IU per kilogram bodyweight to avoid infections from the dart wounds.

Data collection
Using a 148-174 MHZ telemetry receiver (Communications Specialists, INC.; model R1000) and antenna the aardwolves were located during the day to see in which den they were sleeping. From about an hour before sunset we waited at the den for the aardwolf to come out. They were followed with a 4x4 vehicle at night and a spotlight was used to visually follow them. They were already habituated before I arrived, so I was able to follow them at a distance up to 10 meters without them even looking at the car. The aardwolves were followed for periods of two hours. The tracks were saved using a handheld GPS (Etrex, Garmin). We monitored the behaviour using a PDA and the free software Cybertracker (www.cybertracker.org). We entered behaviours like walking, foraging, scent marking, social, and defecating. The software also puts a GPS position at every entry. 

Techniques of collecting faecal samples
	Fresh faecal samples were collected for endocrine analysis. Right after an aardwolf had defecated a small sample was put into a vial using a glove and directly cooled in a cooler box with ice blocks to prevent degradation of hormone metabolites (Hulsman et al, 2010). The rest of the faecal samples were collected for diet analysis. The faecal samples were frozen as soon as possible, always within 4 hours. 
	
Data analysis
All the tracks and behaviour GPS positions were plotted on the map of Benfontein using ESRI ArcGis 9.3. With the Hawth’s tools extension I calculated a minimum convex polygon to determine home range size. Using the Cybertracker data I’ve calculated the scent marks/ hour from every track for every animal. I used GraphPad InStat 3 do all my statistical analyses. 
I calculated statistical differences between sexes in home range size and scent mark rates, faecal androgens and faecal glucocorticoids using a standard t-test. 
I used linear regression to test if there was any influence between home range and scent mark rate, androgens and home range, androgens and scent mark rate, home range and glucocorticoids, scent mark and glucocorticoids, androgens and glucocorticoids.

Endocrine analysis
The collected faecal samples were transported to the Endocrine Research Laboratory at the Onderstepoort veterinary faculty in Pretoria where they were lyophilised in a freeze-dryer and pulverised. Approximately 0.2g of faecal powder was extracted in 3ml 80% ethanol. The extraction was vortexed for 15 min. and centrifuged for 10 min. at 1500 G. We determined the organic content of each sample by burning the solid fecal matter after extraction in a muffle furnace. Therefore extracted faecal matter was air-dried for at least 48 h, weighed, and burned at 400 °C for 60 min. The remains were cooled down in a desiccator before weighing them again.
































Endocrine parameters and their relationships with home range and scent marking rates
	Faecal androgens in males ranged from 2.21 to 60.76  µg/g with means of 20.52 and 21.52 µg/g for male 2 and male 8 respectively. For females the faecal androgens ranged from 1.03 to 36.98 µg/g with means of 10.33 and 10.16 µg/g for female 6 and female 9 respectively. 

The faecal androgen level were significantly different between males and females (t=21.245, df=1, p=0.0229)

Faecal glucocorticoids in males ranges from 32.55 to 607.41 ng/g with means of 193.36 and 227.96 ng/g for male 2 and male 8 respectively. For females the faecal glucocorticoids ranged from 45.85 to 1168.52 ng/g with means of 283.14 and 187.83 ng/g for female 6 and female 9 respectively.









There was a trend for home ranges of males to be larger than those of females, although this difference was not statistically significant. My data also suggest that home ranges of males overlap with the home ranges of several females. This would agree with a sexually polygamous mating system where male aardwolves mate with several females during one mating season. 

To establish and preserve a territory the aardwolves scent mark their entire territory, with areas of bigger and smaller concentrations of scent marks. As the larger home ranges of males overlap with that of several female home ranges, it could be necessary for males to scent mark more in order to keep other males out. This could explain why males scent marked more than females. To cover a larger area a male aardwolf must walk further than a female. To make sure that his territory is completely marked, they need to mark more frequent then a female. 
For females there was no correlation between scent marks and home range size, whereas there was a positive relationship for males. This further supports our interpretation that territory maintenance is more important to males than to females, and that this difference in territory maintenance is driving the observed difference in scent marking rates. Male animals have typically a higher level of androgens than females. This was supported also for my data on the aardwolf. The observed correlation between androgens and scent marking rates suggests that androgens may be the physiological driver behind this behaviour. 

There was no difference in glucocorticoid levels between males and females, nor any relationships between glucocorticoids and either scent marking rates or home range sizes. This lack of a relationship between glucocorticoids and sex, scent marking rates and home range size suggest that any sex mediated difference in home range size and territorial defence does not inflict a physiological stress response.

The faecal samples that I have collected during this study have not been analysed yet, therefore I used the results from the same animals from one year earlier. This might give incorrect regressions. If the results of my faecal samples are finished, the same test should be done again.
	
My data on aardwolf home range sizes are larger than previously reported in literature. Richardson, 1985, described that the home range of an aardwolf ranges from 1 to 4 km2, but I found that they range from 2.7 to 9.5 km2, which is much bigger. Also, I found that aardwolves are active in summer earlier than assumed, especially on clouded or colder days. Richardson, 1985, described that activity in summer begins around haft to one hour after sunset. In general that looks correct compared with my data, but I also found aardwolves active in January 2011 up to 1-1.5 hours before sunset. 
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Intra- and Interassay CVh	5.4 - 11.6 	6.6 - 11.0	3.5 – 18.7	3.1 – 9.9	3.6 – 9.2
a first described by Palme & Möstl, 1997					e coupled with N-biotinyl-1,8-diamino-  b first described by Möstl et al., 2002					3,6-dioxaoctane (DADOO-biotin)	        c first described by Palme & Möstl, 1994					trioxaundecanediamine (LC-biotin)
d first described by Szdzuy et al., 2006					f coupled with biotinyl-3,6,9-										g given in pg/well
									h values represent Intra- and Interassay 									coefficients of variation, determined by 									repeated measurements of high and low 									value quality controls (no Interassay CV 									analysis was necessary for the 11-										oxoaetiocholanolone EIA)

Figure 2. Distribution of Proteles cristatus in Africa (Coetzee, 1977; Smithers, 1983)

Figure 1. Aardwolf, Proteles cristatus. BWM10014 or Male 14, one of our study animals. VHF collar clearly visible. Photograph taken by W. Brekelmans














Animal	Scent mark rate ± SEM(scent marks/hour)	T(df)*	P*
MALES		4.755(4)	0.0089
Male 2	47.36 ± 9.97		
Male 8	41.02 ± 6.53		
Male 12	31.61 ± 7.24		
Male 14	39.00 ± 9.81		
			
FEMALES			
Female 6	24.08 ± 6.08		
Female 9	13.33 ± 3.38		




Home range sizes between males and females in km2





Scent mark rates between males and females in scent marks/ hour.

*Difference between males and females tested with T-test


Animal	Faecal androgens (µg/g)(Mean +- SEM)	T (df)*	P*	Faecal glucocorticoids (ng/g)(Mean +- SEM)	T(df)*	P*
MALES		21.245 (1)	0.0299		0.4897 (1)	0.7101
Male 2	20.52 +- 2.96			193.36 +- 42.43		
Male 8	21.52 +- 6.79			227.96 +- 79.86		
						
FEMALES						
Female 6	10.33 +- 1.96			283.14 +- 53.67		
Female 9	10.16 +- 2.09			187.83 +- 67.62		
 

Table 3.	Faecel andorgens and glucocorticoids between males and females
*Difference between males and females tested with T-test




